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PERMANENTLУ/

URGENТ TELEGRAM

То

the Command of the PrКIPristinaСоrps//lКМlForward Command Post/ PrK
REGULAR СОМВАТ REPORT
Мар:

r/scale/=1:50,000, Kosovska Mitrovica section 1,2,3 and 4 /il1egible stamp/

1. Activities and changes in the 08 /Armed Forces/ offoreign countries of
importance for the security of the FRY lFederal Republic of Yugoslavia/.
Air raid a1erts were broadcast severa1 times during the day and there were air
operations in the zone of responsibi1ity. ТЬе STS /Siptar / A1banianl Тепоrist Forces/
conducted operations against the following units of the Brigade in the агеа: ва
/Compbat Group/-1, 2, 4, 5 and б, and ва-252.
2. Our Forces
Activities of the units:
2.1. BG-l Acting оп the decision ofthe PrK Commander, took the sector: the vil1ages
of Оогп]« and Donje Вагапе, Turjak vil1age and is engaged per decision of the PrK
Commander.
2.- BG-2 Engaged
territory.

оп

providing security behind the DG /state border/ and in the

2.3. BG-3 Engaged оп security behind the DG and in the territory.
2.4. BG-4 It is in the blockade in the sector of Stari Trg and is carrying out tasks per
decision of the PrK Commander.
2.S. BG-S It is engaged per decision of the PrK Commander in the sector:
vil1age, Saban МаЬа1а vil1age and Calat Mahala vil1age.

Кra1jane

2.6. BG-6 Took the position оп the axis Gramocelj vil1age - Kodralije vil1age,
engaged per decision of the PrK Commander.
At 1030 hours оп 2 Apri11999, volunteer Dragoljub DORDEVIC, son of Milutin,
Ьот 14 September 1957 in Lebane, residing at Radenska по. 18, Lebane, from ва-з,
was killed Ьу electrical shock as Ье tinkered with electricity without permission.
АВНО lNuclear, Biological, Chemical Weapons/ scouts of the Kosovska Mitrovica
military department took radiation readings at sites where missiles exploded in the
following sectors: Ljuste (Kosovska Mitrovica), Cabra village, Ibarska Slatina and
Bair. There was по radiation at the sites where readings were taken.
Security in the units is at the required level.
Decision:
units shall Ье engaged according to the spirit ofthe PrK Commander's decision.

ТЬе
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3.- Logistics support:
Logistics support functioned according to the plan of the

РоОЬ

lLogistical Support/.

Expenditure оС ammunition
- 7.62 mm round for the АР /automatic rifle/
.
-7.62 mm round for the РКТ /machine-gun/
.
- 7.9 mm round for the ркт
, .
- 12.7 mm round for the РАМ /anti-aircraft gun/
.
- Impact rifle grenade
..
.
- М-75 ROB Ihand grenade/
20 mm TZO /incendiary tracer bulletl
.
Zolja RBR Ihand-held rocket launcher/
.
- Shell for the 120 mm L тр Лight contact fuse/ МВ /mortar/
.
- Shell for the 82 mm МВ
- 100 mm TFG /contact-fuse/ shell
.
- 100 mm PZG /armour-piercing incendiary/shell
.
Риеl expenditure
D/diesel/-2
1,354litres
MB-86/petrol/
550 litres

1,287
60

5
25
11
2
273
2
10
20
3
1

4. Requests Сог the Command:

/illegible stamp/
professional team is needed to соте and photograph unexploded missiles in our
zone of responsibility as follows: in the sector of Ibarska Slatina village, the sector of
Brnjak and the sector of Bair. Thе team should report to the Kosovska Mitrovica
Garrison Command for escort to the site.
5. Recommendations Сог the Command:
We do not Ьаме any.
JV/.А
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REGULARCOMBATREPORT
Мар:

r/scale/=1:50,000, Kosovska Mitrovica section 1,2,3 and 4

1. Activities and changes in the 08 /Armed Forces/ offoreign countries of
importance for the security of the FRY /Federal Republic of Yugoslavia/.
Air raid alerts were broadcast several times during the day and there were air
operations in the zone of responsibility. ТЬе ST5 /Siptar /Albanian/ Terrorist Forces/
conducted operations against the fol1owing units of the Brigade in the агеа: BG
/Combat Group/-1, 2, 4, 5 and 6, and BG-252. NATO forces did not conduct
operations in our zone of responsibility.
2. Оог Forces
Activities of the units:
2.1. BG-l Acting оп the decision ofthe PrK Commander, took the sector: the vi1lages
of Gomje and Donje Вагапе, Turjak vi1lage and is engaged destroying the ST5 in
lablanica sector per decision of the PrK Commander.
2.- BG-2 Engaged оп providing security behind the DG /state border/ and in the
territory.
2.3. BG-3 Engaged оп providing security behind the DG and in the territory.
2.4. BG-4 It is in the blockade in the sector of 5tari Trg and is carrying out tasks per
decision of the PrK Commander.
2.5. BG-5 It is engaged рег decision of the PrK Comrnander, in the sector of Кraljane
vi1lage, Saban Mahala vi1lage and Calat Mahala vi1lage, destroying the ST5 in the
lablanica sector.
2.6. BG-6 Took the position оп the axis Gramocelj village - Kodralije vi1lage,
engaged рег decision of the PrK Commander.
А team for mobilising the з mtb lМotorised Battalionl went to Кraljevo to mobilise
it. ТЬе team consists of: six officers, опе non-commissioned officer, three civilians
employed in the army and 1О soldiers.
At 0530 hours оп 4 Apri11999 in Glodane vi1lage, Decane 50 lМunicipality/,Private
Milos KORUGA, son of Ilija, of УР IМilitary Post/ 8365/18 Рее, in the Уl lYugoslav
Army/ since 19 December 1998, at УР 8365/18 Рее since 10 March 1999, Ьот 17
rd
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March 1979 in Zemun, residing at I? Branka Рейса/ по. 6 Zemun, JMBG /personal
identification number/ 1703979710105, committed suicide.

Decision:
BG-l- Continue carrying out b/d /combat operations/ оп the axis: Rasic village-Nove
Раргасапе village, and with рап of the forces оп the Угапоуас-Павшомас village axis.
BG-5- Fюm the line reached continue operations along the axis: Keli Mahala-ZаЬеU.
BG-6- Continue the canal-Ratis village operation.
BG-4- Continue mopping ир the terrain around Stari Trg.

3.- Logistics support:
Logistics support functioned according to the

РоОЬ

lLogistics Support/ plan.

Expenditure of ammunition
- 7.62 mm round for the
- 7.9 mm юuпd for the
Риеl

100
75

expenditure
D/diesell-2

.
.

МВ/реtюll-86

1,100 litres
550litres

4. Requests for the Command:
5.- Recommendations for the Command:
1 recommend not sending volunteers to the units before they are tested Ьу а
psychologist and

а

N/.-

security checked is carried Ьу the security organs.
/illegible stamp/
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